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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

Arliaan &. Mouiticawferst K. K
Xtnie Card.
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LKA.TX. ABKIYE.

BLsbee 7.00 tja FairbanV 9.00 a.m.
Piirbnk 10.00 a. m. BisbeC 12.30 nn

Daily, except Sunday.
(Pacific tinj.t

. Ben WniiAVB, SupL

Msxtnl Scrrlo.
The following is the range ol the

thermometer for the 24 hcnra ending
3 o'clock p. m. November 2S.
Maximum CS

Minimum..... ................ 13

LOCAL NOTES.

Skating at the rink tonight.

A nice lot ol Albums at the
New York Stork.

Wm. Heyn came up from San ToJit)
today on a flying business trip.

A younger brother ot Mr. C. F.
Staunton is paying the latter a visit.

Scott White came in on the noon
coach today. He had a case before
the district court.

R. S. Hatch is planning to sink a
well aud put in a pump on his Algo- -
donaccl&tin at Yuma.

Picture Frames, handsome mould-
ing, 12x14 glass, only 65c.

New Yokk Stoke

Jim Hart vbo has been spending
Thanksgiving week at b'lto home in
Tombstone returned to Tucson to-

day.
. o i

A cattle buyer could pick up a train
of fat supers in the Huochuca fool
hills that would grace any market on
the coast.

The Honneger party are making a
thorough investigation of our mineral
resources and are evidently pleased
with their investigations.

Employment by a young
woman to do general housework, For
further information apply at this of-

fice. 27--w

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Shatnp and tivo
children arrived yesterday from Cali
fornia and will spend the holidays
with Mrs. Shamp' mother, Mrs. A. 1.
Walsh.

A faded and discolored beard is un
tidy and a misfortune. It may be
prevented by using Buckingham'.
Dye for the Whiskess, a never failing
remedy.

There will be a soiree tonuht at
Mining Exchange Hall. Excellent
music has been engaged and a most
delightful time is assured to all who
attend.

J. A Zabriskie returned to Tucson
today after a short visit to Tombstone
on business. The Cot is full of life
and vigor and of course in favor of
statehood.

Window curtains with dado. ...$.15
Columbia chimneys 15
Flint chimneys, 2 for. 25
CotmalresseB 2,25
Woen wire cot 275

Kvcueu Gees'

Jn the matter of ores imported. El
Paso receives more than all the ports
in the United States combined, the
total value of silver ore imported dur
ing toe quarter ending Juue 30.u was
IIOJ'MPU,. of wliich $5,340,071 passed
through El Pao. .Lead ore imported
into the United States for the same
quarter foots up a total value of
$1,410,113, of which l.ltf4,9I4 enured
the United States through El Paso.

EJsed la Millions of Hones
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lutllnuK.
Word was brought to the line last

Sunday that a band of Apaches were
raiding through Sonora.near Milpillos
about forty miles from San Pedro,
toward Negates. Lieut. Cortex of the
Mexican army with a company of
cavalry started in pursuit. He made
a hard ride and came upon a deserted
camp, around which ho found the
heads of 14 deer. Tho evidences ot a
near proximity of the Indians were

apparent. He made all haste to fol

low up the trail and came upou them.
sitting around another camp fire con-

versing with a lot of con boys. Thero
were sixteen Indians, but they were

Papagoes who had been on a hunt.
The Lieut, returned to his starting
place, cot forgetting to take back three
deer heads as a trophy ol his chase.
Lieut. Cortex eavs that he does not
believe there is an Apache in Sonora.

. .

Arizona is growing in pop-

ulation and wealth and tho
statehood proposition will
carry b' an immense major-
ity. Gov. Irwin.

Chilli KUIcil.
Another child killed by the use --fo

opiates given in the form of sooth
ing syrnp. Why mothers give their
children suoh deadly poison is surpris
ing when they can relievo the child
of its peculiar -- troubles by using Dr.

Acker's Baby Soother. It contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by J.
Yonge.

I lived in Nevada when she
became a state. I opposed
her admission as I feared in-

creased taxation. I was
wrong. I cannot see how any
young man in Arizona can
vote against his interests b
opposing statehood.

John C. Fall."
Do not forgi t the Can Can Sunday

dinner tomorrow. Turkey, Chicken,
Cranberry sauce, fruits and choice
vegetables make up a part of the bill
of fare. Oysters in any style served
to order.

Wnen from any cause, the digestive
and secretary organs become disorder
ed,they may be stimulated to healthy
action by the use of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. Tbco Pill are prescribed bv
pbyeiciane, and are for sale at all the
drug stores.

The Times, of Yuma says that an-

other drove of 1200 head of cattle are
on the way to California oerland,
The present.stage of water at. Yuma
will allow the crossing of cattle with-

out trouble. Feed is abundant on the
California side and the cattle can be
grazed awhile into good condition and
the drite resumed.

Ire Your Children Nulijert In
Croup?

Asa preventive and cure to croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
tiiat can always be depended upou
and that is pleasant and safe to take.
There is not the lejsl uanger iu giv-

ing it to children, as it contains no
injurious substance. Foreale at 50
cents per bottle by H. J. Peto.

The Tucson Citii-- n announces to
its readers that the constitutional
election takes place on Monday. Such
a dodge to get the people to turn out
the day before election is but ai.other
illustration of the mean to which the

element are resorting
to de'eat the will of the people.
Don't be deceived by any such talk
the eve before election. The polls
will be open on Tustiay morning.

Every progressive citizen
of Arizona is in favor of state-
hood. J. A. Zabriskie.

Baking
Powden

4.0 Years the Standard

RICES

OS

MURDERED IN MEXICO.

Smith Reynolds Killed lij a Fellow-Min- er

at a Camp in Chihuahua.

Two letters "vere received today
by Pete Hook from La Potrero mine,
Chihuahua, Mexico, notifying him ol
the killing on Nov. loth, of Smith
Reynolds, an old-ti- in Tombstone,
whose name is familiar to every man
in it, who has lived here any length
of time. The circumstances briefly
stated are as follows :

Reynolds and Jim Dodson, the
stago driicr, arrived at the mines
there about two months ago. Rey-

nolds was the night shift bos. The
name of the day shift boss was Louis
Leibe. The two men quarrel!'!, about
what, however, no news is at band.
On the 14th of the present month
they met above ground and during an
exchange of words, Leibe'iired at Rey-

nolds with a 41 calibre pistol, striking
Reynolds in the left side of the nose,
ranged down through the roof of the
mouth and glancing downward from
the jawbone entered his vitals.

Everything possible was done for
him but he died four days afterward.
His murderer escaped. The company
which is a wealthy Chicago syndicate,
at the head of which is Kcenan, the
stock yard man, had notices posted
everywhere, giving a description of
the fugitive. Leibe is a man thirty
years ot age, about 5 feel 7 inches tall,
weighs 1G0 pounds, has a pistol bullet
scar on right cheek and another on
the left wrist. The latter member is
wcakand he uses a strap around it to
strengthen it.

Reynolds has a cousin living at Sil
ver Creek in the Sulphur Spring val
ley, and an uncle named Harry
Reynolds. Smith Revnold was a
native of Nova Scotia.

FOItOVKt;FIKri VKA1M
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mr

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
motheis for their children vhile teeth-- ,

ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays vli
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste, bold by Druggists in
etery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win
slow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

The baseball score of last Thursday
was not produced for the
reason that it was in possible to se
cure an extra compositor in town, and
this office is crowded with work, con
sequence of the elec tion which takes
place Tuesday next.

A. .Ttol Tnlunlie Aeciit.
H. Armh-ied- t, M.D., 95 Jackson

St., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"Being familiar with the stimulat-

ing, healing and anodyne properties of
Allcock's Porous Plasties. I com
mend them as a most valuable agent
in the class of disease for whicii
they are intended. The stimulating
action when worn over the gastric
regions materially aids in restoring
strength and digestion, am the con-

sequent Luilding up of tissue and re
storing tone to the general system.

I am sincerely in favor of
statehood for Arizona, as I
firmly believe that it will im-

prove the material welfare of
our country and in that im
provement, I as one of the
community hope to share.

G. W. Cheyney.

Imii ICiinnlxir; Atuin.
The Yuma Pumping Irrigation Co.

again started up their pnmpingworks
lat Monday after a cessation resulting
from general dissatisfaction. The
pumping had been continued four
days and nights and the water lacked
two miles of being at the garden. The
starting of the machinery sgain is the
result of a viewing taken by the princi-
pal stockholder, who resides in Dmter,
Colorado, and who supplies the major
portion of the sinews of irrigation.
This gentleman inspected the garden.

"piauV, ctc7anew-n,-..- B ..- -d ordered
matters t proceed. Monday aftcrriu?n.
the water reached the place desired. I

Yuma Times. - I

lMhtrlct Court.
In ths case of ' Willeta vs Willets,

divorce granted.
Sttcilzer vs Sweitzer, same order.
Tcnlcyvs Teuley, divorce granted.
Preston vs Preston, divorce granted ;

custody of children awarded to the
mother.

Ix-a- a Leap, divorce granted.
Parker vs. Parker, same order.
Webb vs Webb, same order.
Daly vs Daly et al, continued for

term.
Colin vs Meban, same order.
Wurnekros vs Bauer, jury found for

plniutitt in sum of $739 and costs
taxed to defendant.

Ha.-i-y scolt brought before court on
writ of habeas corpus, James Reilly,
attorney; bond to keep the peace
reduced from $2,500 to $500.

Al Koski and Mike Kane made citi-

zens of the United States.
Pascholy vs Hare, dismissed without

prejudice at plaintiff's cost.
Scott White vs Miller, judgment for

amount asked iu sum of $3,875.G9.

Davis vs Weber, to be submitted on
briefj and dx-isio- n to be rendered on
same.

Territory vs Vaquez and Mendcz,
continued for term.

Reilly vs City, demurrer overruled.
Taggcrt & Volkmar vs. Tarbell;2

cases, defendant instructed to turn
over all assets in his possession as
assignee of G. Nardini fc Co, to the
sheriff, to be applied by him in satis-

faction of judgments.
Redondo was sentenced to 3 years

in the penitentiary.
Sandoval was sentenced to four

months in the county jail.
Tom Howarth, Ben Manrier, J. V.

Coghlan, defaulting witnesses, ordered
to be brought before the couit on first
day of adjourned term by the sheriff.

Court adjourned to first Monday
in February 1892.

New Home Sewing Machines
Just received at SYD0WS
Just the thing for Christmas
presents. Sold on the Install-
ment plan, 242 w

MEW

Sheriff's Sale.

Whereas, By Tirtue of a specu! execmlon is
sued out of the district court ot the first judi
oal district of the Territory of Arizona in and
for the county of Cochise, tested the 17th day of
November 1891. to me directed and delivered on
a judgment rendered in said court on the 35th
dy of November 1891. in favor of fames ResBy
plaintiff and against Henry T. Baldnde de-

fendant for the sum of six hundred and sixty
three 0, ($663.50-100- ) dollars. commat.ding
me to sell all the right title and interest which
the said Henry T. Uddridge had on the Elh
Uj of June I891 or at any time tltereafte, in

and to lot number ten (to) of b'oclt number
eighteen (18) of the City of Tombstone tn the
Ccunly and Territory aforesaid to satisfy the
said judgment and all costs,

Mow therefore public notice is hereby prea
that on the 19th day of December 1891 at one
o'clock pi m. of that day in front of the Court
Hotuedoorof said county of Cochise in Ihr
Gty of Tombstone, aforesaid. I will sell at
public auction to the highest and best bidder
for cah, coin or currency, all the right title and
interest which the said Henry T. HUdridge had
in and to said lot ten (ic) block eighteen (iS)
of the said City of Tombstone, or so much ilwra
of as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment
and all costs.

Dated this the 37th day of November 1891.
C, a KELTON.

By V. K. Meade. Sbenff
Deputy Shenft 8

The FnH Prospectus of

Ankles bT been written express!

Yard
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Immense stock of Ornamental and Useful presents now arriving including

CUTLERY,
JEWELRY y

WATCHES,
CARVING- - SETS,

flgFBEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

SS1EZ JTtfE.
Call and inspect before buying elsewhere,

coikvi'i iu:coitos.
Ti.e following instruments were

filed in the recorder's office since
3 p.m. yesterday:

LOCATION.

Emma mine, Tombstone district.
H. C. it H. Trappman.

RELEASE OF ilOBTQAGE.

Jo Manciet to A. Toquot, dated
Dec 24, 1S90.

Attention is called to Tribolct's
new ad on the third page. After
reading it pay attention to it.

The PnosrECTOROwcs an apology to
Dave Johnston, tho Wilcox Stockman
and itself. It took a report of

judgment from the minutes
which read "Johnson-hcncc-cos- t"

When by referring to the corrected
minutes today we found the interpre-
tation to be, that Mr. Johnson go
hence without paying costs in a cer-

tain suit from which ho appealed from
Wilcox. Mr. Johnson Raid he wouldn't
care about the mistake if it bad not
caused his best girl to glance coldly at
him of late,

11011:1, AiticiVAi.s.
COCHIhE.

.Ed Concling, Deming.
H II Harris, San Francisco.
C D Dleone, Tucson.

TALACE.

Wm. Heyn, San Pedro.
H Streckcnbach, San Francisco,

Paul B. Warnekros has just received
one of the finest and largest assort-
ments of Beaver, Chinchilla and Cloth
Overcoats; also an elegaut line ol
Gents' and Boys' Clothing, and kindly
invites the needy one to inspect hi.
stock before purchasing elsewhere as
his prices will be found below all com
petition. oSt- -

.a s i; ir.gBxat.jraziCJ -irBrjr:j-aT

WHY

ior iougns, uouu anu yonsumpnon
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Dancing Academy
At Miminu Exciiashe Hall.

Until further notice classes will
meet every Monday and Wednesday
evening at S o'clock sharp.

Terms Tickets, good for eight les-

sons $3. Ladies free.

Juvenile class, Saturday afternoon,
tickets good for four lessons, $2.

Soiree every Saturday night. Tickets
?1. K. J. NiLES, Teacher.

9IO i:emnl.
Lost ort stkayi From the noisli-borhoo- d

of Corn's ranch in the Hua-chu- ca

mouulains, small bay mare
mule; had on leather halter, was
shod. Ten dollars reward will be paid
for her return to I. Hart's gun store,
Tombstone.
IS :lw J. W. Bodrio.

TAX SALE.

Notice is hereby given that
I will sell at public sale in
front of the city hall between
the hours of twelve and one
o'clock, the property upon
which city taxes are delin-
quent and against which a
judgment was given in the
District court Tuesday, Nov-

ember 10th.
Sale will continue from day

to day until all is disposed
of. FRANK RYAN,
Chief of Police, and io

Assessor and Tax Col-

lector. n20

-aiBiujB? - a.a - L- 'a:aiaju - ii3r!
D8 YOU COUGH?

Do you know that & littlo cough fa a dangerous
thing r Are you aware that it of ten fastens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma. snwm.LJtJ. 1.M... ...1 J"!- -.. ,! 1' '" "". "' W'i MV. .M A41
tell you that 5

"ITSTaRTEOWITHACOLDa"!
Can you afford to neglect itT Can you trifle?

with 60 serious a matter? Aro you aware that
DR. ACKER'S E&CL1SH REftHEDYl

f

a
a

n
,1

t jiuuem jweintuira r jiwui stop a ougn in one mgnr. it will checlc a Cold in5 a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken
6" in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 23 cent bottle may save

1100 in Doctor's bilU may save your life I Askyour druggistfor fLorwriteS
to W. H. Hookke & Co., 4 6 West Broadway, New York, for book. b

NetabJe Featcres for 1S92 and Specimen Copies will be seat Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
for ibe coming rolcaie ttj a boil ot eminent rata and women, nmonjf whom are

rs beyona question tho greatest of all

This Slip

and SI ,75. 1

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. Andrew Carnegie. Cyru W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M.P. Sir Lyon Playfair. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. VaslII Verestchagin. W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath Dr. Lyman Abbott.
Camilla L'rso. iMrs. Henry At. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on n,

ailmpscs of Royalty. Popular Science Articles.- - Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charmlag Children's Page. Natural History Papers.

700 Large Psges. FWe Doable Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly 1000 Illustrations.

"A
FREE TO JAN. !, 1892.

T few Xafc.crlbrra wbo will cat .at anil .turf tbla alls wlla name
and adrfrr.. aad 41.73 wenlll aead Tke Comsanlaii Fr to Jaa.. 1S9-- .

i"if.r" r"" v"r ,rBm ""u ie. TM offer lielaaa ibe T11AXKS- -
anil 1!IV TEAR"" Usable llslldar aaibera.Wr will al. ttn a ropr.ra beaatlfnl palatine, rnllllrd "A YARD OF

KOsE-.- " It. baa r..( TWENTV TIlOffAXD DOLLARS.4JeVk, JaioTT.-- . or Erptttmd Ztttrr at owr rU. AtUrtn.
11 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boston. Mass.'.
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